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HAVAXA,Aug. 19.— The mystery of
the missing military passenger train
has bet*n solved and it furnishes an-
other instance of the audacity of the
insurgents and of the troubled rtate
of affairs existing in the province of
Pinar del Rio. On Sunday last a
train having on board a number of
Chilian passengers and a strong es-
cort of troops, consisting of regular
cars and armored cars for the military
escort, left Consolacion del \Sur, Pmar
del Rio, for this city, and should have
arrived here the same day. But the
train did not appear, the railroad
authorities became alarmed and the
military authorities were" notified. Ap-
parently, however, tire- latter were
very slow in taking action in the mat-
ter. In any case, throughout Mon-
day the military authorities professed
absolute ignorance of the whereabouts
of the train, although it was under-
stood that inquiries of some descrip-
tion had been sent along the line, but
without any definite result.

This failure to obtain the necessary
information caused the railroad people
to renew their representations to mil-
itary headquarters, and eventually,
on Tuesday, several exploring parties
were sent out to search for the train.
Two of those parties, consisting of
cavalry scouts, reported having heard
heavy firing yesterday between Bacun-
agua and Taco Taco. The latter town
is about one-third of the distance be-
tween c'onsolacion del Sur and Ha-
vana and not far from the Important
town of San Cristobal. Consolacion
is only a short distance from Pinar del
Rio. capital of the province of that
name. Later the scouts reported that
the engines and passenger coaches,
together with the military cars, had
been derailed between Bacunagua and
Taco Taco, and that it appeared that
severe fighting had taken place be-
tween t*~ o~r>nrt of the train and the
insurgents who attacked it.

This news stirred up the military
authorities sufficiently to cause them
to send relief trains loaded with troops
toward the scene of the engagement.
These forces, consisting of the Arapiles
and Basbastro battalions, under the
command of Col. Arjona. they have
just returned with the story of the de-
lay in the arrival of the train. The
troops brought with them passengers
who are over 48 hours late, and the
survivors and wounded of the military
e?cort of the train. The latter, it ap-
pears, was running between Eacun-
agua and Taco Taco. when near the
point known as Kilometre 113. the
train was compelled to slow up on ac-
count of an obstruction across the line
and as it did so a smart rifle fire was
opened upon the train from both sides
of the road, while a party of insurgents
was seen to dash out of concealment
behind the train and place heavy ob-
structions across the road. Other in-
surgents occupied themselves actively
in removing the rails behind the ob-
struction, thereby catching the military
train in a trap from which it could
neither advance nor retreat.

The troops returned the fire of the
insurgents, who kept well under cover
and whose bullets splintered the cars
and flattened themselves upon the
sides of the armored wagons. The

'firinglasted three hours, according to
the official statement, at the end of
•which time the insurgents are reported
to have been repulsed. It is added
that the military escort upon the ar-
rival of the relief train, burned the
military passenger train and returned
to this city. Unofficial versions of the
affair, however, say that the train was
d< railed and subsequently burned by
the insurgents and that the escort of
the military train was rescued just in
time to save it frcm being extermin-
ated by the enemy. As it was, six
soldiers of the escort are admitted to
have been killed and one ;lieutenant
and twenty-one soldiers we're brought
here wounded. The lieutenant is ex-
pected to die.

The general situation of Cuba is
about the same as it has been for
months past. Each side seems confi-
dent of tiring the other out and little
or no program is being made by either
the insurgents or the govei'nment for-
ces. The threats of Capt. Gen. Weyler
to take the field in person against An-
tonio Maceo, have turned out to be
nothing- but mere rumor. Maceo prac-
tically holds Pinar Del Rio, while
Maximo Gomez appears to be doing as
he pleases in the eastern part of the
island.

Later details regarding the long over-
duo military train confirm the state-
ment that it was derailed by the in-
surgents, who dynamited it and after-
wards destroyed the cars completely.
The defense made by the escort is
said to have lasted, practically, three
days, although it is not claimed that
the firing continued all that time. The
rebels who attacked the military train
were in strong force, and, it developed
later today, they also tried to dynamite
the relief train, but without result.
Col. Arjona reports that in retiring
with the rescued escort of the train,
he was attacked by Antonio Maceo
and a force of 5,000 insurgents. Artil-
lery fire, however, was opened upon
the enemy and the latter retreaited.
The hiFurgent loss Is not known. The
Spaniards claim that the insurgents
did not burn the military train until
after the relieving column of troops
had retired.

Advices from San Jose de Los Ramos,
province of Matanzas, say that a
guerrilla force commanded by a lieu-
tenant which left the Guerrero planta-
tion, where the men had been stationed
Inorder to protect, the laborers at work,
Without permission, have been surpris-
ed by the insurgents. But the la-tter
"were beaten off witha loss of one officer
and two men killed, and fifteen men
\u25a0wounded.

The statement pubHsheu in the United
States that Pelo Garcia has captured
the city of Holguin. Province of San-
tiago de Cuba, is announced by the
Ruthoritie-s here to be utterly false, and
they also deny that there is any truth
!n the statement that the Oteizas fili-
buster! t:g expedition has landed in
Cuba.

SPAMSH GOVERNMENT CALLED.

IMaagrreeahle Flag; Incident at Key

West Brought l"l».
MADRID,Aug. 19.—1n the Chamber

of Deputies today, a Carlist member
asked what measures the government
hod taken to demand redress for the
outrage reported to have been inflicted
Upon the Spanish^flag by the people of
Key West, Florida, recently. The min-
ister of the interior, in reply, said
that this was not the moment to dis-
cuss the matter. Thereupon the Car-
list deputy retorted that the govern-
ment always invoked the patriotism of

—i coupons inside each 4-ounce
In© Best bag. Buy abag, read thecoupon

BmokingTobaCCO Made I and see how to get your share.

the chamber in order to impose silence
upon the deputies when awkward ques-
tions were asked. The incident caused
momentary excitement in the chamber,
but the Carlist and his friends were
quickly called to order and the matter
\u25a0was dropped. —

SILVER FOR AKt.KMIM:.

American Syndicate Will Pay It for
Gold Bonds.

WASHINGTON. Augr. 19.—Reports
have reached here from Buenos Ayres
to the effect that an American syndi-
cate has offered the Argentine Republic
$150,000,000 in silver in exchange for
$100,000,000 in bonds, payable in gold at
4 per cent interest with a half per cent
added as a sinking fund. The offer of
the Americans is said to be a part of
the general plan by which Argentina
is seeking to go from a paper to a specie
basis. The plan contemplates that each
of the new silver dollars shall take up
two of the paper dollars. It is said
that the market value of Argentine 4
per cent gold bonds is such that the
transaction would prove a profitabe
one- for the Americans, while its inci-
dental effect would be to dispose of a
considerable supply of the surplus sil-
ver of the United States.

'

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts

—
gentle efforts

—
pleasant efforts

—
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
lyremoves. That is why itis the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. Itis therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
Ifin the enjoyment ot good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but ifin need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and withthe
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used andgives m< •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0+ general satisfaction.
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THEGREAT fT I \'*i*T
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Oriental Medical 00.,1'r0p!., thkmj™, lU.,or «ur as«l*bOLD iy \V. A.Frost & Co., Druggists, S. E cor

C.'b & Minnesota at*.. ST. PAU!.. MINN.

$5,000.

NOTICE TO BOND BUYERS.
Notice la hereby given that bids are invited

and will be received at the office of the
VillageRecorder in the Villageof Good Thun-

ider. County of Blue Earth and SUte of Minne-
j sota, until the 23th day of August, A. D. IS9B,
i at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, for

the purch£s«> of $=i,OOO water bonds of said
viUago, which said bonds have been duly
voted and authorized by the electors and
officers of said Village, for the purpose of
erecting a water works system in sad Vil-'\u25a0
lagc.

Said bonds to be issued In denominations of
$500 each, payable as follows:

Two of bonds payable six years afterdate, and two cf the same to bo made pay-
jable on the first day of February in each year
S thereafter, all to draw interest at the rate

of six (6) pei. cent per annum, interest pay-
able annually.

Tii3 Village Council hereby reserves theright to reject any and all bids.
All bids must be accompanied by a certi-

fied check, payable to the order of P. )j.
Austin. Village Recorder of the Village of
Good Thur.dci. for the sum of J3OQ, which
check will be fcrj\u25a0sited in case of failure to
complete contipit. end willbe returned with
any rej«-cted btJt.

Uaieo" ct the Viilas© of Gcod Thunder
Mina., Aug. 3, lcS6.

P. I* AUSTIN',
TTHf Recorder of the Village of Good

Thunder.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
Of Resolution Adopted by the Com-

mon iouncil of the City of St.
Paul.

Ay F No. 2963— 8y Mr. Thompson-
Resolved, That the Grand Army Encamp-

ment Committee be, and the same is hereby
authorized and empowered to erect and main-
tain during the week of the encampment, at
such places In the City of St. Paul, excepting
on streets and alleys, as shall be approved by
the City Engineer and Building Inspector of
said city, reviewing stands, water closets and
toilet rooms, the same to be removed by said
committee at its own expense, within one
week after the encampment has adjourned,
and the premises to be left in a cleanly con-
dition, satisfactory to the City Engineer and
Building Inspector.

Adopted by the Assembly Aug. 6, 1596.
Yeas— Messrs. Craig, Daly, Kirke, Krahmer,

Lewis, Mabon, Thompson, Mr.President— B.
Nays— o.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Aug. 18,

1596.
Yeas— Aid. Bell. Bigelow, Donahower, Kal-

dunski, Kenny, Larsen, Lindahl, Shepard,
Stutzman. Mr. Vice President— lo.

Nays
—

0.
Approved Aug. 19, 1896.

O. H. AROSIN,
President of the Assembly.

E. L.ALLARD,
Vice President of the Board of Aldermen.

MATT JENSEN, City Clerk.
Aug. 20.

ASSESSMENT FOR CONSTRUCTING, RE-
LAYING AND REPAIRING WOODEN
SIDEWALKS, ESTIMATE NO. 1, 1896.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 19, 1896.

The Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minn.,
will meet at their office in the city hall in
said city at 2 p. m. on the 31st day of August,
A.D. 1896, to make an assessment of benefits,
costs and expenses arising from constructing,
relaying and repairing wooden sidewalks, es-
timate No. 1, under contract of Thomas Reil-
ly for term beginning April 1, 1896, and end-
Ing Nov. 1, 1896, on Bradford street, Concord
street, Clinton avenue, Charles street, Ed-
mund street, Goodrich avenue, Isabel street,
Kent street, Rosabel street, South Robert
street, Simpson avenue, State street, South
Wabasha street and Temperance street, in
said city, on the property benefited thereby,
amounting in the aggregate to $1,953.66.

All persons interested are hereby notified
to be present, at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and willbe heard.

R. L. GORMAN,
President.

Official:
W. F. Erwin,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Aug.20.

ASSESSMENT FOR PAVING FIFTH
STREET.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 19, 1896.

The Board of Public Works in and for theCorporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, will meet at their office in the City
Hail in said city at 2 p. m. on the 27th day
of August, A.D. 1896, to make an assessment
of benefits, costs and expenses arising from
paving Fifth street, from Wabasha street toBroadway street, including the necessary gas,
water and sewer connections to the prop-
erty lines, in said city, on the property ben-
efited thereby, amounting in the aggregate to$18,350.10.

All persons Interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-ing said assessment and will be heard.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official:
W. F. Erwin, Clerk Board of Public Works.
Aug. 20, 1896.

BLOOD POISON
«UrhWlnkl IondaryorTer-
tiary lILOOU POISON permanentlj
cured In16t035 days. Youcan be treated athome forBam'j price under same guaran-
ty.Ifyea prefer to come here we willcon-tract to payrailroad nireandhotelbills.andnocnarjre,if we foil tocure. Ifyouhave taken mer-cury, iodide potash, and still have aches and

pains, Baucous Patches inmouth, Sore Throat,
Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany partof the body,HuirorEyebrows falling
oat. It is this Secondary BLOOD POISON\u25a0.. cfftiarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-
nate cases and challenge the world for a
£aS? fan?«tcure. This dL-ease has alwaysbaffled th«skillof the most eminent Dl»vsl-
cians. 8500,000 capital behind our uncondi-tional (ruaranry. Absoluteproofs sent sealed orapplication. Adcl'-pps COOK REMEDY CO1* Masonic rumple. CHIC/*CO IXT-

"

To all thoso suffering from Nervous Debility
| and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD and Prema-
| tare Decay, Inability,Lack of Confidence, Men-

tal depression, Palpitation of the Heart, Weak
Memory, Exhausted Vitality. Errors of Youth,
Night Losses, Undevelopineut, Varicocele, etc.,

$1 BOX OF
MEDICINE FREE.

Three Score Sears and Ten, the Greatest Rem-
edy for Men, acts in24 hours. One box shows
xrondf-rfulresults in -most chronic, obstinate and
hopeless cases, and will surely cure recent cases.
Sent, sealed, oilreceipt of only five2-cent stamps
to prepay postage, fullregular $1 box, wifli valu-
able medical book, rules for health, and what to
eat and avoid. Ifvouhave tried others and failed
don't mUs this. Write at once. If we could not
helpvouwe should not make this honest offer.
CAPITALCHEM.CO., Box W,2292, Boston, Mass.

Xotiee ©* Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the conditions

iof a certain mortgage bearing date of May15, 1890, made by Frederick Nelson and
Amanda Nelson, his wife, mortgagors to
Alice C. Frith, mortgagee, and filed for rec-
ord in the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for the County of Ramsey and State
of Minnesota, on the 6th day of June, 1890
at 4:50 o'clock p. m., and on that day duly

Irecorded in Book 233 of Mortgages, on page
!224, which said default has continued for
imore than ten days, and there is due and
Ipayable, and claimed to be due and payable,

upon said mortgage indebtedness at the date
!hereof the fullsum of one thousand six hun-
idred eighty-three and 43-100 dollars ($1,683.43).

New, therefore, notice is hereby given that;by virtue of the power of sale therein con-
| taiued, the said mortgage will be foreclosed. by a sale of the premises described therein,• to be made by the sheriff of Ramsey county',
:Minnesota, at the Cedar street entrance to
j the Ramsey County Court House, in the City
iof St. Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota, on
ISaturday, the 19th day of September, 1896,
j at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy the
i amount which will then be due upon said
Imortgage indebtedness, the costs and dis-

\u25a0\u25a0 bursements of sale and seventy-five dollars
;($75) attorney's fees, stipulated in said mort-
j gagf. to bo oaid in case of a foreclosureIthereof.

The premises described In s&id mortgage
\ and bo to be sold are all that tract or par-
cel of land in the Count? of Ramsey andj State of Minnesota, described as follows:, to wit: Lot numbered twenty-one (21) and

1 the east one-half (E. **.) of lot numbered[ twenty (20) in block numbered four (4) of
jEdmund Rico's Second (2nd) Addition to St
!Paul, according to the recorded plat thereof
| on file and cf record in the oSce of Register

of Deeds in aad for said Ramsey County.
Dated St. Paul, Minnesota, August 5, 1896.

AiACE C. FRITH, Mortgagee,
otrlnger &Seymour, Attorney* for Mortgagee

St. Paui, Minnesota.
1 AuS. 6-13-20-27, Sept. 1-10-17.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Trains Leave and ArrtveSt.Paul

at lPoUowa:
Union Depot, Slt>le» v SU

/^fS&\ TICKET OFFICEuyy i62

%7 EAST THIRD ST.
Dining Caw on Winnipeg; and PAUL*

Pacific Coast Train* Leave. Arrive.
Pacific Mail (dally) for Fargo

fiozeman, Butte. lletena, Mls-
noula, Spokane, Taooma,
Seittleand Portland...- 2:45pm 5:65 pm

Dakota Express f(3»lly> forMoorhead, Fargo, Jwmeatown,
Fergus Falls, \fahpeton.
Crookston, Grand Forks, Graf-
ton and Win nlpeg 8:00 pm 7:10am

Fnrgo Local (daily except Sun-
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd
andFargo 9:ooam s:3opm
Pullman First Class and Tcuriat Sleepers.

395 ROBERT ST.,
'jiiaßJffly CORNER SIXTH,*'PHONE 480) AND
4^51&9l UNION DEPOT.

Leave. tKx.Sunday. *Dally. Arrive.

tl0:10am .Duluth. Superior, Ashland. tS-.Wpm
•11:UODm .. Duluth and Superior »6-50am
•10:05 am Sn City, Omaha & Kan. City *6:s~>pm
+10 :05am Elmore, Su Falls, Plpestone +6:55pm
+4 -30pm .Mankato, New Ulra. Tracy. +9:35 am

+10:C5am .Watertown, Huron. Pierre. +6:55pm
\u2666B:lspm Sioux City,Omaha, Kan. Cy. *7:25am
•B:lspm' "California in Three Days" **7:25am

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Ticket Office. 199 E. Third St. 'Phone 1142.

Leave. *Daily. lExcept Sunday AKnivE.
+B:2Uam Breck. Division& Branches to:3.ipmtß :3oam F'gus Falls Div.&Branches +«:05pm
+s:3opm Willmarvia St. Clond.. +10-45 am*7:45pm Breck.. Farsro.Od.F's. W'Deg *7:s')am
*3:oopm Montana &Pacific Coast *6:2opm
*8:l.r>pm St. Cloud, Cr'kst Jn, Gd. F'ks *7:V>am
H:4opm Excelsior &Ilutehinsou ..J +9:4oam

Hotel Lafayette, Minnetouka Beach. now open.
EASTERW WIWWESOTA-G. H. RY.

mSI Duluth. W^t-gup^ToT J to^Pm
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.

North West. North Land.
ExcluMv&iiPjassenyer.

Leave Duluth 1:+5 p. in Tuesdays and Saturdays
Leave Buffalo o:3'j p. m. Tuesnays and Fridays

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroal
l >Lv. U P. Ar. St. P.

"

Chicago "Day" Express.:! +B:!i.am tlO:10pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.

'
*2:sr>pm *11:35am

Chicag) "Fast Mail"':..;..: *6:55pm *2:oopm
Chicago "Vestibule" 'Bind t8:10pm *7:soam
Chicago viaDubuo.ue ? t4:.V)pm tll:00am
Dnbuque viiLaCrosse ...- *S:o'-am 110:10pm
Peoria viaMason City..../ *4:sopm *ll:00am
St. Louis and Kansas City.* *B:3"am *6:35pm
Milbank and Way '.. tß:2Cam *12:50pm
Aberdeen and Dakota JEx-

press. *7:ospm *B:lCam
*DaiTy] tEx. Sun. JEx. Sat. Mou.
For fullinformation, call at Ticket Office.

Chicago Great Western Ry.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Robert St., cor.sth St. Phone 150.
Trains leave from St.Paul UnionDepot.

•Daily. tExcept Sunday. Leave. Arrive.Dubuque, Chicago, Waterloo, ( t7.30 am Y!.28 pin
Marshalltown, Dcs Moines,-{ *B.lopm *7.45am
St. Joseph and Kansas City.. (*B.IOpm *1.55 pm
Dodge Centre Local. *3.55 i>m •9.50 am

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R,
Leave Arrive
£«.Paul. 'Daily. tEx. Sunday..Bt.Paul.

•8 =60 a. m. DULUTIT"
~~

«7 -.15 a."^
4fgjsfrr, BWCTWB...fe^

From Union Depot. CITYTICKET OFFICE
3% Robert Street.

M., ST. P. &S. S. M.R, R.
Union Station.

Leave. I EAST. |Arrive.
6:45 p m Atlantic Limited Daily. 9:3.5 a m
0:05 a m Kninelander Local, ex. Sun. 6:3J p m

WEST.
0:05 a m Pacific Limited. Daily 6:30 p m

From Minneapolis. Glen-
-6:00 p m wood Local, except Sunday. 8:31 am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
City Office. b73 Robert Street. 'Phone No. 694.

AllTrains Daily. &tTZ. St"aal.
Eau Claire. Chippewa"l xFalls, Ashland, Hur- f > „

On c, I-ley, Oshtosh,Milw«uW. ,'-s) %m
-

°:lna.m.
*cc, Waukesha. Chi-1 7.JF°_ «.![Pd
caeo andme East andd ,' •s'^P.m.
South i,4>t
\u2666Arrive 7:30 p. m, on, Sundays.

JtlljjV"
'
'i|WdM|iii| jI

'
Leave Union Depot for

\u25a0jSBBBjnBn| Chicago, St. Louis and
IRlIflmifllWfB! vllriver P oillls- 7:30 a.

] rn'jarrives from Chicago,
r WTlPßßffW^ff I

"
n'" rjy""rf Sunday.

99!]lTliE*Kiileaves Union Depot for
\u25a0 imfflfflpj]Chicago and St. Louis, 4:43

'. \u25a0 §BsM P-.nu, Arrives from same
poijitS7:45 a. m., daily.

M. & ST. L. DEPOT,
Broadway and Fourth.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS R. R
"ALBERT LKAKOITTE."

Leave |
'
Daily. tEx Sunday. "| Arrive

J Alb'tLea, Dcs Moines, I
+9:15 a.m. iCed. RpMs, Kan. City ( t7:4Op m

jWatertown. New Ulm (
+8:35 a.m. )and Redwood Falls Ex f +4:65p.m
•7:00 p.m. Dcs Moines &Omaha Lim *8:55am
*7:l0 p.m. Chicago & St. Louis Lin. *8:55am
+4:*B p.m. AlbertLea &Maukato Loc +10:33 a.m

LEVEE
Feet of Sib ey Street.

IDNEY
Will leave for St. Louis and intermediate laud
in?B Mmtlay, Aug.S3rd, at 10 A.M.

For fulllnfoimation regarding passenger and
freight rates addresn C. R. BROCKWAY,General
Ajjent, Office, foot of Sibley street, opposite
Union Depot. St. PauL Telephone call. if.

XO EICHASGE.

TO EXCHANGE—Bity-eH* wanted; will trade
nice lot, splendid view t>f White Bear lake,
three blocks from -.north shore. Address

• A 2Q0'Globe
-

r
NEW GOODS for second-hand. Ryan Fur-

niture and Exchange Co., 142 and 144 East
Seventh R. I^. Cardoz*. Proprietor.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY AND
w <\u25a0

OAT?,

Office Board of JTire. Cktmmissioners,
StJ Klul, Aug. 13, 1896.

Sealed proposals wM.jte received by the
Board of Fire CommisStoJwrs. at omce, cor-
ner Eighth and Minnesota streets, until Aug.25, 1896, at 2 o'clock g. to., for furnishing
the fire department with twenty-flve (25) tons
best quality of upland wild hay. baled, and
two thousand (2.000) bushels best No. 3
white oats in sacks {sacks to be returned),
both hay and oats for immediate delivery at
the several bouses of the department. A
sample of oats to be furnished to accom-pany bid.

Proper bonds will be required for faithful
performance of contract. Th«- Board re-serves the right to reject any and all bids.

Bids must be indorsed "Proposals for Hay
and Oats," and directed to the undersigned.

By order of the Board,
ALFRED S. HALL, Secretary.

Aag. IT to 28.

WINTS MAYBE LEFT
At the following;location* for inner-
tlon la the Dally and Sunday Globe,
at the Name rate* nm are charged by
the inuin office.

Hamllne Pharmacy Drug Store
760 SNBLLINQ AVENUE.

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
Sever Westby Drug Store

679 EAST THIRD STREET.
LOWER TOWN.

William K. Collier Drug Store
SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.

Joseph Argay Drug Store
COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STREETS.

M. D. Merrill News Stand
442 BROADWAY.

MKKHIAM PARK.
A. L. Woolsey Drug Store

ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AVENUES.
ST. AMHOW HILL.

Emll Bull Druggist
GRAND AY.AND ST. ALBANS.

W. A. Frcst & Co Drug Store
SELBY AND WESTERN AVENUES.

Straight Brc» Drug Stors
RONDO AND GROTTO STREETS.

A. A. Campbell Drug Store
235 RONDO STREET.

A. T. Guernsey Drug Store
171 DALE STREET.

Brackett's Pharmacy
VICTORIA AND SELBY AVENUES.

WKST SIDB.
The Eclipse Drug Store.

S. ROBERT AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.
George Marti Drug Store
S. WABASHA AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.

Concord Street Prescription Store.
CORNER STATE AND CONCORD.

A. T. Hall Drug Store
COR. S. WABASHA AND ISABEL.

UPPER TOWN.
S. H. Reeves Drwr Store

MOORE BLOCK, SEVEN CORNERS.
C. T. HeMer Colonnade Drug Store

ST. PETER AND TENTH STREETS.
B. J. Witte Drug Store

29 HAST SEVENTH STREET.
F. M. Crudden Confectioner

496 RICE STREET.
W. E. Lowe Drue Store

ROBRRT AND TWELFTH STREETS.
R. T. Wincott & Co Drug Storecorner rice and iglehart.

Arlington"hills.
C. R. Mrrelius Drug Store

CORNER BEDFORD AND DECATUR.
A. & G. A. Schumacher Drug Store

954 PAYNE AVENUE.
WEST SEVENTH STREET.

A. &.G. A. Schumacher Drug Store
499 WEST SEVENTH STREET.

J. J. Mullen Drug Store
COR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.

UNION PARie
C. A. Monchow Cigars and Tobacco

UNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

SITUATIONS OFFKKED—MAL.ES.

AGENTS— Any person, lady or gentle-
man, that would like a position
canvassing for books, at good wages, call at
225 East Sixth St. right away; no experi-
ence needed; must give reference. General
agents wanted.

BARBERS— Wanted, two barbers at 480 Wa-
basha st. for encampment. Geo. F. Patwell.

BUTCHER—Wanted, first-class butcher that
talks German and English. Theodore Ra-
mer. Wabasha, Minn.

BENCH MEN—Wanted, good bench men.
Bohn Mfg. Co.. Arcade st.

CANVASSER— Wanted, man of good appear-
ance and well acquainted with city for
city canvassing. Address A. B. C. Globe.

TAILOR—An all-round man preferred; must
be steady; good place for right man. Ap-
ply to H. Bradford. Chatfield. Minn.

THE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, as-
sets $650,900; largest, strongest and best
Minnesota Life Company, wants a few more
agents. Every assistance given. Expenses
of good men guaranteed. Address Douglas
Putnam. Secretary. St. Paul. Minn.

$75 to $150 A MONTI! AND EXPENSES
paid salesmen for cigars; experience un-necessary; standard goods; Little Clerk
cigar machine free to each customer. Chas.
C. Bishop & Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED—For U. S. army, able-bodied, un-
married men. between ages of 21 and 30,
citizens of the United States, of good char-
actnr and temperate habits, v/ho can syeak,
read and vrite English. For information ap-
ply to Recruiting Offlctr, Schutte Building,
East 7th and flackson sts., St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED—Salesman acquainted with sta-
tionery, grocery or drug trade. Good sal-
ary. Reference. Mexican Rubber Cement
Co.. La Crosse. Wis.

SITUATIONS OFFERED- FEMALES.

APPRENTICE— Wanted, 1m apprentice girl
to learn dre&smaking at 473 Marshall ay.,
city.

CANVASSER— Wanted, lady of good appear-
ance for city canvassing. For particulars
write i.o L.Nottger, Waterloo, 10.

GIRL WANTED—42I Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— GirI for general housework;
call at once; small family; German p-.eferiej.
263 Smith ay.

HOUSEWORK— Good girls for general house-
work and cooking. Ladies' Intelligence Of-
fice, 307 East Seventh st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, neat steady girl for
family of adults ;no washing. 712 Fairmount
ay., near Grotto. Grand ay. car.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, an experienced girl
for general housework; must be good plain
cook: willpay good wages for good services.
5C3 Oakland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework. 431 East Eighth st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework. 607 Westminster st.

HOUSEW TORK—Girl wanted for general
housewark, or young girl to assist. 287 Day-
ton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl (with refer-
ences) for general housework. 251 Summit
place.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, general servant at
161 Cambridge"" ay., two blocks from Grand
ay. car, Macalester; good wages; modern
conveniences; small family.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl for
general housework. Call 186 Smith ay.,
near Third sL

NURSE
—

Wanted, young girl to care for
baby. Inquire C. F. Lott, 365 Sibley st.

WAITRESS— Wanted, an experienced girl to
wait on table; good wages. 509 Wabasha st.

WANTED
—

A cook and second girl at Valley
House. 230 West Third st.

WAITRESSES— Wanted, good waitresses at
the Buckingham. Apply to Miss Train.

WAITRESSES— Wanted, two good waitresses
at the Colonnade. Tenth and St. Peter.

NURSE GIRL.
—Wanted, young nurse girl.

395 Eichenwald st., Dayton's bluff.
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general

housework. Call at 26 West Summit ay.

riHASCIAI.

ANY ONE CAN BORROW MONEYT~any
amount, on diamonds, watches, jewelry,
furs, bicycles, typewriters, at Lytle's, 411
Robert, opposite Ryan hotel, Watches and
diamonds for sale at half their value at
Lytle's, 411 Robert st.

$50 TO $SOO short- time loans procured on per-
sonal property. Ohio Investment Company,
seventh floor, Globe building.

MONEY TO LOAN—On furniture] pianos,
etc., to remain with the owner; also on
watches, diamonds, aeal cloaks, etc.; loans
can be repaid by installments; business
strictly private. Room 7, First National
Bank Building, corner Fourth and Jackson;
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Co.

PEKSOSALS.

MRS. DR. MACK, from Chicago, tub bath
and massage, manicure and chiropodist.
186 East Seventh Bt.

MRS. DR. MOSS, St. Paul's most popular
clairvoyant, should be consulted at once by
all who wish to better their condition of
life. 552 Webasha st.

LADIES Call at 189 East Eighth st. to have
their fortunes told. 25 cents; gents, 50 cents.

MRS. J. A. KELLY has removed from Field,
Schlick &. Co.'s to the Mannheimer build-
Ing, Room 44. She would like the patron-
age of her old customers, as well as new
ones.

A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT—
M^""° Tettswortii; prices reduced S0
cents; tiirty years' experience. 13 Eighth
atrect.

The Globe Popular Wants
7

SITUATIONS WANTED—MaIe.

A BOY 18 years old wants work of any kind.
Address 392 Erie St., city.

A YOUNG MAN wants to work for his board
and attend the high school. Enquire of
P. Lange, Central High School.

BAKER—A No. 1bread and cake baker with
many years' experience wants situation in
city or country. Address O. S., 433 West
Seventh st, St. Paul, Minn.

BOOKKEEPING—Wanted, by a first-class
bookkeeper, a place where he can earn a
living for himself and -family. Address
Bookkeeper, 433 Marshall st. northeast. Min-
neapolls. Minn.

BOOKKEEPER—A young man of ability de-
sires a position as bookkeeper, or at gen-
eral office york; wages no object. Address
B 99, Globe.

BOY—Work wanted by boy 18 years of age;
does not smoke, drink or chew. Send re-
plleß to 159 Martin st.

CLERK
—

A boy of seventeen desires a posi-
tion in an office, or as clerk in a businesshouse; will work for small wages to gain
experience; good bookkeeper; Alreferences.
E., 398 West Mlnnehaha Bt., city.

CLERK
—

Wanted, by a young man, a posi-
tion in wholesale commission house; best
of references given; age, 20 years. Address
E. 8., 137 Eaet Congress st., St. Paul.

COACHMAN—One with seven years' experi-
ence wants work in private family; good
references. Wm., 179 West Sixth st.

DISHWASHER—Iwould like a place as a
dishwasher in a restaurant; am a good
worker. C. Burke, 72 George st.

DRUGGlST—Registered assistant desires aposition in city or country; has had fpur
years' experience; 21 years of age; can fut-
nlsh^references. Address V 82, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Young married man would
like work of any kind; willingto work;
well acquainted in city. P. J. Sindar, 1040Margaret St.. city.

ENGINEER— Wanted, position as engineer;
have papers and best of references. Ad-
dress 621 Reaney st., St. Paul, Minn.

MANAGER
—

Smart business man, good ap-
pearance and address, would take charge
of exhibit at state fair Address Tyrone,
General Delivery, St. Paul.

OFFICE WORK—Young man, twenty-four
years of age, wishes position in office orstore, city or country; best of references.
Address E. Seymour, 378 North Franklin st.,
St. Paul.

SALESMAN— Young man wants position in
wholesale house with chance for promotion |
to traveling salesman; good education and j
A1references. Address W. W., 975 Church-
illay., St. Paul.

PAINTER—Young man does painting and
kalsomining; wants work. W. Werner, 445
Wabasha st.

PORTER— Wanted, by young man, position
doing portering or any other work offered.
E. A. 8.. 325 Martin St.. St. Paul. Minn.

SITUATION—A strong boy sixteen years old
would like to get work of any kind. Ad-
dress J. L., 872 Randolph st.

WANTED—Situation as bookkeeper, collector
or hardware clerk; good references. Ad-
dress C. A. Hoskin, 617 First ay. north,
Minneapolis.

WATCHMAN—Wanted, situation as night-
watchman by a middle-aged man. Address
L. S., 154 Eva St., St. Paul.

WAITER
—

Situation as waiter In restaurant
in city 43 East Eighth st.

WANTED
—

Work by a young German man
of any kind; willingto work reasonable ; can
not speak English. 419y2 Wabasha St.,
room 19.

WANTED—Painting, paper hanging or kal-
somining in exchange for room rent. E 87
Globe.

WORK ON FARM—Position wanted by man
and wife to work on farm; have no chil-
dren. Amos Preston, 60S Pine st., city.

SITUATIONS WASTED- FEMALE.

A YOUNG LADY would like a place to work
doing light housework, dining room work
or chamber work. Call or address 169
Rondo St.. upstairs.

DRESSMAKER— Dresmaker, thoroughly com-
petent, would like dressmaking in families.
Address U 97, Globe.

DRESSMAKER would like sewingTn fami-lies; best of references. Address V 75
Globe.

DRESSMAKING—Situation wanted by a flrst-
class dressmaker (German widow) in a
factory or private family. 396 East Sixth st.

DRESSMAKER— Wanted, by a first-classdressmaker, family sewing; good cutter and
fitter. Address A 76, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— A lady of refinement would
like a position as managing housekeeper
where one servant is kept; would make choOM attractive, and capable of looking
after all interests of it; references ex-
changed. N., 1800 First ay. south, Minne-
apolis.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wants situation as gen-
eral housework. Address S 81, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER-Wanted-A young^Ge^nlari
widow, refined and capable, would like po-
sition as managing housekeeper in city orcountry. Mrs. Grielich, 396 East Sixth st

DRESSMAKING—Wanted, dressmaking, plain
sewing or children's clothes. Apply 257
West Third, third floor.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, by a reliable, mid-
dle aged lady, position as housekeeper.
Mrs. T. D. Mejer, General Delivery.

HOUSEWORK-A girl wants a place to help
with light housework; small wages. Call

307 East Seventh st.
LAUNDRY WORK— Wanted, a place to dolaundry work. Address 307 East Seventh st.

HOUSEKEEPER— A refined lady of thirty
years would like a steady position in a
first-class hotel for assistant housekeeper; !
willing to help with chamber work and
sewing, active and willing. Address Nettie
Graham. St. Paul, Minn., General Delivery.

LADIES can find No. 1 girls waiting, girls
best places. Mrs. Merryweather, 543 Wa-
basha st.

NURSE— Wanted, an infant child to takecare of; price from $8 to $10 a month. Call
_at^3o9 Smith ay., City.

NURSE wishes to travel for the winter as a
child nurse or a lady's maid; can furnishgood references, or willnurse confinement
in city or any kind of sickness. Call after
6 p. m. 515 Robert, Room L

WRITING—Wanted, writing^of any kind to do
at home. Address Miss Francis, GeneralDelivery, city.

SEWING
—

A dressmaker wants sewint by
the day in families. Call or address 215
Rondo st.

SEWING
—

Wanted, sewing In families by
competent dressmaker; prices reasonable.
580 Ashland ay.

SITUATIONS WANTED— Five first-class,
three plain cooks, eight girls for house-
work; furnish excellent recommendation.
393 Selby, Dry Gooda Store. Miss Hidding.

STENOGRAPHER— A competent lady"~stenog^
rapher desires position; will do substituting
or temporary work. Address E. J. R., 309
Harrison ay.

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady stenographer
desires a position; has had experience; will
work for moderate salary. S. L., 364 Rice
St., Flat 7.

WASHING -Woman goes out washing,
ironing and house cleaning. Inquire No. 9
Thompson, first house from Ramsey lirst
floor.

WASHING
—

A woman wants washing by the
day. Call or address 14 Nash st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A DRESSMAKER AND MILLINER"can~sc~cure a splendid location by addressing theLeader, Nicollct. Minn^
FOR SALE—A stock of general merchandise,

will invoice $4,500; business well estab-lished; best location in town; county seat
and center of good agricultural district;
lumbering, also an Important factor Intrade; satisfactory reasons for selling.
Those meaning business, address Lock Box
44, Park Rapids, Minn.

5 PER CE3cT~A~WEEK~>ROFmr"Is the
average return on ray

'FLUCTUATION' SYSTEM."
Send for pamphlet free.
W. B.yoa»ST. 60 Broadway, New York.

WANTED—Man with a few hundred dollars
in light manufacturing business; will guar-
antee him at least $125 monthly; experience
net required. Address G !i2. Globe.

$S5 AVERAGE weekly lucerne with $250 in-
vested. Safe, conservathc: prospectus, proofs
free. F. Daly, 1293_Bro;ulway, Now York.

MEAT MARKET—Kor sale, meat market,
with all the latest Improvements. Wm.
Sehuff. Wlctluop. Minn.

AssfltlfLEMESis.
~

GET YOUR ROOFING AND CQRXICL'
work done by the Minnesota Roofing and
Cornice Co., 411 Selby »t.

AUCTION SALK,

A. G. Johnson, Auctioneer!
HIG SALE BATURDAY-I will sell at publicauction in the store, No. 238 and 240 East

seventh St., on Saturday, Aug. 22, at 10 a.m., a large collection of household furni-ture, consisting of oak and black walnutbedroom suits, a fine lot of folding bedsparlor suits, easy chairs, rockers, sofas bedlounges, center tables, iron beds Hprinjrsmattresses, pillows, over 300 comforters"over 1,000 cups, saucers, plates, etc. silverware, knives, forks, extension tables, chairswardrobes, hall trees, beds, bureaus com-modes, a fine lot of Brussels and ingrain
carpets, five Turkish rugs, lace and chenill.curtains, draperies, etc. If you want bar-gains attend this sale. A. G. Johnson. Auc-tioneer. 238 and 240 East Seventh st.w. B. Also one set of Encyclopedia Dritan-

REAITESTATE FOR SALK.

SEE

E. P. ROBERTS,
95 East Fourth Street,

For your rents, real estate loans and insur-ance. Imake a specialty of rents.

MiHcellaneons.

78*X128% ON JENKJTST., with~co^f~ortal^cottage, for sale cheap, or will be put inshape to suit permanent tenant. The StatsSavings Dank, city.

FOR RENT.

Bssiei.
J*tXv,!SFPARD> 94 EAST~4TH ST., RENTShSaSS?; stores -

offices, steam-heated APARTMENTS; COLLECTSRENTS; ACTS AS OWNERS' AfiTOT

TRTiVr°ni^oRE^TING AGENCY-~OLOBBBUILDING
—

WE RENT HniT^Fa
STORES OFFICES. tlkET

CHARGE
3

OF
jEgEg^PROPERTY AND MARE COL.

HOUSE— For rent, house; 121 Western^avT;
in? ro,oms; all modern Improvements;

jS^M^haftLP
b
e[dgmOnth -

Smßh *

Bergman & Co., 186 East Third st.
HOUSES-For rent, three five-room houses,corner Goodrich and Western ays; watertree; $10 per month. Apply L. L. May &Co., 25 and 27 West Fifth st.
HOUSE— Five-room house, 665 Arkwright st \u25a0

« S°od order; $5. Smith & Taylor 218Manhattan building.
'

Rooms.

ATSEVENTH AND WABASHA-Over Ban~k^
burnished rooms by day or week; single oren suite.

ROOMS- Any one wishing to engage room 3during encampment week in a private fam-ily, call at 259 West Fifth st.
TILTON ST., 17—For rent, three fine unfur-

nlshed rooms, second floor, $7.
UTOPIA-493 St. Peter St.-PleaslnT"f7(m7

rooms, single or en suite; rates reasonable
for the summer; transients can be accom-
modated.

Flats.

FLATS—Eight-room fiats, with all mod-ern improvements; screens and storm win-dows. 166 West Ninth st.

FLATS—Nice three, four and five-room flat!
for rent cheap at 474 Rice st.

Miscellaneous.
HOTEL—For rent, Rouleau Hotel Furniturefor sale. Inquire at 460 St. Peter st.

WASTED TO REXT.

ROOMS WANTED-Close in; four or five
furnished for light housekeeping. Apply
318 Robert st.. Cafeteria.

HOUSE—Wanted, by a careful and reliable
family of four adults, a furnished or partly
furnished house of nine or more rooms cen-trally located. Address O ST. Globe.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

HORSE AND^TRAP^or sale, firsY-elais
horse and trap, complete, at very low fig-ure. Apply mornings at W. H. Bromley's
194 West Third st.

'

OUR GRAND combination sale takes place
Aug. 31 to Sept. 5; entries close Aug. 20- alarge number of we!l-bred horses already
entered. Send for entry blanks, terms of
sale and catalogue to Barrett & Zimmerman
20 Second st. north. Minneapolis.

COST AND FOLHD.

HORSE FOUND-A small bay mare; owner
can have same by applying to J. J. John-
son, 1457 Edgerton st., and pay expenses.

UMBRELLA LOST—On Sunday, from car-riage, probably near Merriam Park, lady's
silk umbrella; carved wood handle. Please
return to 724 Burr st. and receive reward.

PURSE LOST—On Sunday afternoon labile
driving to Como, a lady's purse and a pho-
tograph. Return to C. W. Hornick, 78
East Third st., and receive reward.

DOG FOUND—Found, a St. Bernard dog; he
is a male dog; black in the face. Apply at
52 East Aurora ay.

COW FOUND—A red cow. Owner call at 1153
Gaultler st.

MEDICAL.

LADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills (Diamond Brand) are the best. Safe,
reliable. Take no other. Send 4 '\u25a0ems,
stamps, for particulars. "Relief for Ladies,"
in letter by return mail. At druggists. Men-
tion Globe Chiehester Chemical Co., Phil-
adelphia. Pa.

The Globe.
Free Want Page Blank

For lie tnemployed
OT ST. VATI. AND MI*W*ArOLIS.

Free Mtuation or Help Wauled Ad-
vert!seine nu must be written on this
blank and sent to THE GLOBE Ad-
vertising Department, St. Paul.
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